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IShirley Glew

icern expressed to UAB

,ouncil debates referendum
mIn Blinston

tudents' counicil expressed
rn ['or the spending
ties of the Uiniversity

lic board (UAB) in a
Dn passcd at last Tuesday's
rcouncil meeting.
Amotion that would have
ted the position of Inter-
lai Students Commissioner

defeated by a tied vote, as
amot ion that would have
îsed S U purchases of
)f'S products.
resident of Men's Athleties
Cairmnan of the UAB Lorne
foot notitied counicil of the
rs intention ta .hold a
Mdum on March 29 ta ask
nts ta approve a $8 per

a fe' ncrease for next term.
ýIaîned the UAB had been
ng on a deficit for the last

Yars and the fee increase
eded ta replace equipment
out during that >period.
The increase wauld "main-
Ihe pragram, not fatten it,"
Iding ta DeGroot. Fie said
-for athletic equipment

ýrising much faster than the
atDrate of inflation, partially
tb the low value of the
dian dollar.

resident of' Women's
liKathy Beck-Provost

tO()m of the alternatives the
IWi consider if the referen-
is defeated. They, may

I fees [or watching varsîty
t and ['or participating in
!urais. Facilities may be
0Pen shorter hours and less
hand feces may be charged

HUB tenants' group
willfight increase

Wý1W % I ýrPW ýý,ý- ýý MI ýýý . by Lucinda Chodan
ta use .acilities, equipment and the department requests totaled The Hub Tenants' Associa-
lockers. Sports clubs may also be $992,598.00, less than$4 1,000.00 tion (HTA) has announced plans
charged a fee for using Universi- over projected revenue with the ta figint proposed rent increases
ty space. $8.00 fée increase. Fie concluded for student accomodation in

Education rep Robert that few budget cuts would have HIJB. The increases, tentatively
Patzwald said the referendum ta 'be made and the rcquests scheduled l'or S eptember 1,
was a good idea but that he accurately represent a would raise rents fro the 950
disagreed on how the rnaney preliminary budget. tenants in H UB from six to eight
should bc spent. He said that the Each department's requests per cent.
increase in [ces should be more would bc reviewed and cuts Past 'HiA president Dave
evenly split betwecn inter- would bc made tor unnecessary . Cockle said the association was
collegiate sports, which would expenses whethcr or not the . first notified of the proposcd
receive a 100% increase. and UAB could afford them, increases in a meeting with
men's and women's intramurals. I)eGroot replied. Hie said any l-ousing and Food Services
which would receive 12% and mioney saved would work its way .director Gail Brown at the
1% increases, respectively. down ta lower priorltýy beginning of March. Brown

LeGroot argued *that departments. ~ announced that rents would
Patzwald's figures were take.n The idea aI having an increase July lst at the meeting.
from the budget request made by International Students Carn The tenants' group asked for a
the departments ofthe UAB and missioner was brought to council1 delay until September 1lst,
not the final budget. A by vpcexternal Stephen Kushner. however Cockle said the delay
preliminary budget would not beFie said it would best serve the . wQuîd allow for a further
prcpared until the UAB had gone necd ta integrate foreign negotiation. The rent increase
over ail the requests and students with the university and must be approved by the univer-
suggested necessary cuts. the community. VP academic sity's Board of Governors (B of

Tom Barrett, sponsored by G) before tenants are notified.
arts rep Harvey Groberman, said continued on page 2 The HTA met Wednesday

Snight with SU president Cheryl
SHume and president-elect Dean

il U Olmstead ta discuss a tenants'

Acadanson te m rch presentation ta the B of G

FiALI FAX (CU P) - "They say eut back, we say fight back," tenants feel they have several
chanted about 3,000 Nova Scotia students as they marched ta the graund for protesting the in-
provincial legislature Wednesday ta «pratest recent gaverniment crease. Tenants' rent now sub-
fundink decisions.' sidizes merchants in HUB mail,

"Freeze the fees" angry students told Progressive Conser- rather than merchants sub-
vative Premier John Buchanan, who attempted ta explairi 5.501 sidîzîng student hausing, as was
grant increase ta post secondary institutions in the province.. originally intended, accarding ta

"Our gavern ment-has a cancern far the quality ofeéducation" the HTA.
Buchanan told the students. "We wilI be very distressed if the The association also con-
institutions increase fees over the cost of living," hie said. tends the increase is exceedingly

The gavernments ai' New Btunswick and Prince Edward oneraus for the more than 40%'
continued on page 3 of FHU B tenants who are fôreign

students. The increase on top of1
the differential fees the studentsi
a li-ady pay makes it very expen-
sive ta attend university here;
says Cackle.

The H TA also abjects ta the

a ncrease because 'currently H U B
and North Garneau are the onlyl
parts of' Housing. and Food1
Services housing division thati
aîre making any maney," accar-ý
ding ta Cockle. Sînce Fiousing!
arnd Foods services operates an a
break-even basis. the HT A say
revenue tram H U Bis being used
t() pay for other areas ôperating;
at a deficit. -We don't think wel
should pay for mismanagement
in other areas," saysý Cockle.

The HTA also -cited struc-
tural problems with the units as
reasons for protesti« the in-
crease. "We think p"bople are
paying for the canvèrnce af
living on campus," said'Cockle.:
"ln terms of value for mone,,We
don't think peaple are getting
their maney's worth."

The HIA will present their
brief ta the finance committee
March 27. Their presentatian
will include reasans for tenant
apposition ta the rent increase
and a surveyof tenant incomne

Na ather action is planned
by the HTA, however. "We plan,
ta take cour pratest thraugh the
legitimate channels. If we don't
get a react ion, there's reaîly
nothing we can do."

The H U B rent increases are
part of general increases in
Fiousing and Food Services units
in Lister, Garneau, and
Michener Park.
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